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County Agent Speaks
(Continued from Page 23) For many yeais they have

sponsored a girl in the Harvest
Queen contest, also one for the
Miss Solanco pageant The Eas-
tei Egg Hunt is another annual
event they have conducted for
several years. This is held for
local children Easter Sunday
afternoon.

taurant every Tuesday at 6 15
pm

This club participates in the
Experiment In International Liv-
ing project by helping finance
the program and by entei taming

a foreign student in their homes

in the summei Last year Miss
(Rahime Ozbas, Turkey, visited in

four of the area Rotaiians’
homes She visited in each home
two weeks and one week wheie
die chose.

This year they will send two
boys to Rotary Leaders Camp
which is a camp conducted by
the 33 Rotary clubs that com-
prise District 739 This is held
the latter pait of June at Circle
T Ranch, near Clay in Lancaster
County

Quarryville Rotary takes pait
in many community projects,
some of which they have ini-

tiated and others in cooperation
with other organizations

Probably the most costly one
is the Learn To Swim program
which they have conducted for
several yeais They pay to bus
children to and from the Quarry-
ville Memorial Park pool for a
two week period in the summer
Lester Warfel, chairman of
community service, piovides bus
service The Red Cross furnish-
es instructors, many of whom
donate their services

The Quarryville club pays
toward the expense of Camp Har-
mony Hall which is located back
of Middletown and is held for
crippled children every summer.
This is conducted with Easter
Seal Society Foi Crippled Cml-
dren and Adults of Lancaster
County selecting the children
Mho attend At the end of the
camp season all of the children
put on a progiam for the Rotary
members

LAHCO BEDDING
FOR

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
o Wood Shavings Soft and Hard Wood
• Peanut Hulls

Call for information
Phone 285-4506

Arcadian
Liquid.
Now’s the time
to top-dress grass.

Unlock the profits hidden in
your pastures and meadows.
Top-dress glass with Arcadian
Golden Übvs® liquid mtiogen.
Properly fertilized, glass can
produce yields packed with pro-
tein and equal in feeding value
to a hig coin ciop Foi best
lesults, feitilize seveial times a
year Stait with an Arcadian
SLF mixed liquid feitilizer.
Then follow with Golden Uran
top-dressing after each cutting
or grazing Use SLF mixed
fertilizers fox tpp-dressing ARCADIAN

See us now

JOHN L MARTIN
New HollandR#l

mixed glass and legumes and
alfalfa stubble aftei a ciop ha'
been lemoved Add weed killer l
such as 2,4-D and trace ele-
ments if needed, to do moie jobs
at one time Aicadian liquid
spieads quickly, gives unifoim
coveiage, and is economical to
use We’ll spiead it foi you, or
you can do it youiself Stait now
to make yom most neglected
crop youi most profitable one.

I (Jiemical

Phone 354-5848
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at Annual
Three different Rotary Club

work details go there at 4 p.m
ir May to clean up, paint, re-
place windows and cut weeds in
preparation for the camp These
men have a chicken barbecue
each time for fellowship and
each individual pays for his own
meal.

This year Quarryville Rotary
initiated a new program which
started December 1970 For nine
months they are honoring stu-
dents who excell in various

fields In December one was se-
lected for leadership, in January

for music and February for
science They are treated to

dinner at the club’s legular
meeting. By this means, they

hope to promote understanding
between teenagers and adults

Lester Warfel represents Quar-
ryville Rotary Club on the com-
mittee which is trying to secure
a medical clinic and staff for the
Solanco area

One of the mam sources of
revenue is their annual chicken
barbecue at QuarryviUe Me-
morial Park which is held the
second Saturday of June.

The annual election of officers
was held at the February 23
meeting Elected were, presi-
dent, William M, Fiedd, vice-
president, Jay McComsey, secre-
tary, Robert R Heir and treas-
urer, R Clair Murphy They will
assume their duties July 1

HOG SYSTEMS
OR EQUIPMENT

BIG DUTCHMAN
HAS IT
ALL!

REDUCED MORTALITY RATES... LESS LABOR... EASY MANAGEMENT...
SANITATION... DURABILITY... YOU GETALL OF THESE ADVANTAGES WITH
A BIG DUTCHMAN FARROWING UNIT. Workable design and durability make
the Big Dutchman Farrowing Unit the leader in the field Constructed of
tough 16gauge SQUARE steel tubing and embossed draftpanels with heavy
galvanized side wall, it offers maximumrigidity while exclusive reinforced
edges assure stability, lower side bars are double strength and featurt
easy adjusting. Side members are WELDED to the frame doing away with
time consuming nut and bolt cleaning Built in Big Dutchman HEAT MATS
and SLATTED FLOOR reduce mortality rates. Pigs are born on the porce-
lainized steel slatted floor and immediately seek warmth of the first of
two "safety zone” neat mats. When the first heat mat is turned off, they
seek the heat of the second mat which is located at the front of the unit.
By nesting on this mat, pigs quickly form the good dunging habits vital to
a disease free environment. Heat mats will not overheat the sow, reducing
pig loss due to discomfort and uneasiness FOR FARROWING, FINISHING,
GESTATION or NURSERY... for one piece or an entire system... for total
confinement, semi confinement or pen feed lots, it will profit you to look
to the leader. Big Dutchman has equipped hundreds of profit making hog
operations and has an open invitation for you to inspect them. Contact any
Big Dutchman dealer,representative orwrite to Hog Division, Big Dutchman,
Zeeland, Michigan 49464, We are eager to make the necessary arrange-
mentsfor your visit
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BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U.S. Industries, Inc.

215 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa. 17557 Phone 354-5168

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
CALL 626-2191 OR 394-3047


